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Gartcosh Community Council 
Minutes of the Meeting 
Held on Monday November 4,2006 

In Attendance: 
Billy Dewar, Jim Diamond, Senga MacaIoney, 
Biyan Johnston, Pauline Campbell, Jirn Waddell, 
David Black 
PC Robert Cross & Elaine Morris, S Fraser, A 
Cairns, J Miller, A Radcliff, T Ken, R Laing 

Apologies: 

Chairman's Opening: 
Everyone was welcomed to the Meeting. It was 
agreed that the Police would be allowed to present 
their report in advance of other business. 

Adoption of Previous Minutes: 
Proposed by Jirn Diamond 
Seconded by David Black and the Minutes of the 
September Meeting were 
Proposed by Senga Macaloney 
And Seconded by Jirn Diamond 

Matters Arising from Previous Minutes: 
It was noted that there was no news with 
regard to the funding of repairs to the 
Community Centre. The Chair advised 
that he would continue to investigate the 
prospect of Lottery Funding. . 
Foul smelling drains in Lochend Road. It 
was noted that the smell still persisted and, 
if anything, was worse and more frequent. 
Senga Macaloney produced a log of 
reported incidents over the past couple of 
years. The Chair offered to tabulate the 
records and it was agreed that they should 
be sent to Elaine Smith MSP for her 
urgent attention. 
NLC Housing Private Sector Strategy 
2006-9 - this was still under review by 
Jim Waddell 
CVS North Lanarkshire - update re Monklands 
Hospital & letter ex Chief Exec NHS 
Lanarkshire - Jim Diamond reported on this 
matter following his review 
David Black advised that, following 
complaints, he had spoken with NLC in regard 
to the weeds & plantings around the roadways 
to the Station and also the broken lights at the 
Railway Bridge. 
Jirn Diamond advised that the drain at Johnston 
Loch had been fixed now that the correct 
kerbstones had been located. However, the 
opposite pavement continued to flood. 

Wreath for Remembrance Sunday should be 
purchased. The most recent hall let invoice was 
approved for payment. 

Police Report: PC Robert Cross advised that there 
had been a total of 15 reported crimes in the period 
- 7 Road Traffic, 1 Housebreaking, 1 Malicious 
damage, 3 Breach of Peace, 3 Vandalism. David 
Black reported that vehicles continued to park in 
Whitehill Terrace & drive along the pedestrian 
access to the Station. 

Other Business: 
Planning 
It was noted that Planning Lists for the period 
had been received, 5 referred to the village. 

(1) extension to 124 Lochend Road 
(2) house at 29 Johnston Road 
(3) Drumtian,Old Gartloch Road - extension 
(4) 17 Kirkhill - garage 
( 5 )  16 Manor Road - extension 

Plans for the A80 Moodiesburn upgrade were 
passed to Jirn Diamond for review. 

Other Matters 
(1) Countryside Alliance - Post Office initiative - 
noted 
(2) Community Forum - Meeting November 7 ,  due 
to the short notice and other commitments, nobody 
was available to attend 
(3) BAG0 Catalogue - noted 
(4) Friends of Kelvin Valley Newsletter - a supply 
had already been passed to the shop for circulation 
( 5 )  NL Tenants & Residents - Special Uplift Group 
- it was noted that Gartcosh had not been consulted 
either and it was agreed that the Secretary should 
confirm this to the Association. 
(6) CVS NL - Draft Voluntary Sector Strategy - 
noted 

(7) Scottish Executive Water Division - noted 
(8) Alex Neil Newsletter - noted 
(9) CAB - AGM November 1 - noted as already 

(10) CVS Newsletter & Info Bulletin - noted 
(1 1) NHS Glasgow - Lay Members Vacancies & 

(12) NLC Vision for Culture Newsletter - noted 
(1 3) Business Park. David Black suggested that we 

request an update from the CEO of Scottish 
Enterprise North Lanarkshire with regard to the 
progress at the Business Park. 

having been held 

Newsletter - noted 

(14)- Rita Laing commented on the level of dog 
fouling within the village. Treasurer's Report: The Treasurer advised that 

the current bank balance was E1647.84. 
The grant for 200617 had now been paid based on a 
residents figure of 1198. It was agreed that a Date of Next Meeting: December 4,2006 


